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t (No 4) PA D DY LEAHY jump. Th~ n~xt liay he ~as at MIl-N EARLY thirty years ago I ~rs ~ toWn" CQunty Kerry, and hiS' per-

visited a happy little home Just. fo~~c~!! were:-l{igh, 6 feet 1~
off the main Limerick-Cork road, inches; hop.. step and jump, 49 feet

near RatA Luirc, ,the abode of pro- C 2 inche~; long Ju~P, 23 fe~t.ba.bly the grandest family of Th,roughout ],899 his victoriol,ls

,t~.t~letes the world has known-the of re gane progre.ss w~s ~nc\1ecked, .as' the~eahYs of Ciegane. , folloWIng selection from his per-

r~~~~~~n;to~~~0:~r6~t~~1) t~:eN-g:t~ (B SEAMUS 0 CEALLAIGH) C ~oLT~~;fcs~~M~o~~9j~~p, 23 ft. 5Cork Gaelic outpost, they have)' illS; high Ju~P, 6 ft. 3 Ins.;
of teen been claimed as Cork men;

I MaU!Jw- Broad j~m~, 23 ft. 10~but Limerick owns th~m and it I was remarkable. At once his l!the ments almost machine like. he in.,; high jump, 6 ft.. 5.ins.

Vfas in Limerick colours they com- figure proclaimed him as .. sterling flew up, up, ove; the bar. When
I Y?ugnal-Bro~d Jtlmp, 24 ft. 8 peted. performer. reminding one of the above the lath hIS b()dy tur~ed ~n- ins" hop, step and jump, 49 ft.

Of that fact there is not a ev~r to be remembered frame of, til he was fa.~ing the t~ke-9ff, And Ma.croom~24ft. and 50 ft. 10 ins.
shadow of doubt. Nevertheless, perhaps, the best athlete ever seen so he landed amidst an outburst ()f for th~ same events, (.
none will begrudge thecRath Luirc in Ireland-Pat Davin. . cheering that ~Imost s~ook the, As m t.he case of another hop;
people claiming close affinity ~ith Paddly Leahy was a born Jumper ground-a w()r!ds ~-ecord holder: step and Jump recQrd, ther~ wa.s no
them. It is also weJI to remember whose capabilities were as easily for the high Jump at 6 feet 4~! offici{lol recoginition.
that it was in the famous Deerpar}(recognised wh~n he hopped five inches-a record. too, ~at held I In ~i$ year he -.yon t:he English
enclosure that some of their best feet as when .he cle~red in~hes good for many y~ars. It was a won- high Jump champIonshIp with. ~
performances were ~chieyed. 'oyer fathom heIght. Strong enough derfuL performance, performe~ by heigh~ of 5 feet 10; ins, in a swamp

WONDERFUL FAMILY OF in frame and mu~cle to have been a wonderful athlete, . at Wolverhampton. T()wards the
AT1ILNrES. a vigorous hulrler or a useful light- The real worth of this leap .IS close :Of the season he, cove~ed 50

f I weight putter, he had the ductile gl'eater even ith~n wbuld. appe~r it. 2 ms.. at Blarney, and 50 ft. 4The Leahys we,re.a wonder ~ sinewy limbs" great knees I\nd from the measurement. The ba.r ins. .at Ba.ndon. in the hop, st~p
family of athletes. SIX brothers nd shapely calves of all models of was "pegged out" at 6 ft. 6~ il!c~es, and J~mp. I

PT~ddy, clodn, hJf~' t'fl°f' ~i~k ::lith spe~d and agility. but the s~g' amou\1tefi to two Ins..,.,.. In 1900. at Buttevant, ~dYI
Im-co~ 0 er w th WHAT HE CUULD DO UNDER an unsusa.l and uhfortunate d~- once more ,covered 25 ft. 3 i~s. i~!

tne best,a.n~_must go down i~s th: MUDERN TRAI~NG, pression for ~hy. the broad .lump, which would bave!
m,ost versatile performers hils a Brilliant and impressIve as were Dill BET~ THE SA~E YEAR b.een anoth~r world'" record, anti'-

1history of athletics, : ~t de- bis cnampionsbip achfevements, It was not his best "flight.," how- Clp~ti~~ by many years. E. Gour-

se1rnth t~rot~eik Jaik'hi; o~~e to thiiy qid not fully reveal his real ever, for Paddy j~mp~li. 6 ft. 5~ w~. d~ns leap.. whic.h displaced peter !V() ng e ,u o. on capabilities. Neverth~less they ~eJp at a sports in Limerick Markets 0 Connor s best In 1921. .
~o.rses and theshow.rl\1g, also w to demonstrate what be could and ~eld t~at, same year. For S9m\! . His performanc~s in 1901 mclu~ed
p~Izes in thekab~letIt~lla~~na. had a ddd accom.plish under the most occUllt reaso~ that ju~p was n~v~r Jumps of 6 ft: 4~ illS. at Rath Lulrc,

More r~ma~t ai e s i~' cO~d beat rigid conditions of contemporary accepteq, eJse it would: be ()~r Ir\~ and 6 ft. 3; illS. at Waterville.

I~~s:eb'esro~thems e~~n' when world ~ompetiti()n: I and much ~ecord stili; and a proud one, fO: ~T CORK EXHIBITIQN SPORTS
honours rested in the little home at la::~~~ ~~a.t~nl~m~hicaf{o, ~llddY ~~~~~c:Ec~~¥i~~~~~t~~e.the old, \In At sports .in connecti,!n with the
Cregane. Leahy had ample opportunities to The Pr~sS r\!ports of the day Cork Exhibl.tion h~ld In 1902 he

It was a never to be forgotten studly the methods and training of thus described! it:, ~'The record :.v°n all the Jumping: events, includ-
treat to v!~.\tthe little field clos~ jumpers}n the United States who came i.n the hign j~mp, wh~~ tpe Ing the ti:Iree stat;!dIng ju~ps ~ith
by and seethe famous f~mlly in have surpassed his record, It was lithe footed Leahy of CregaI)\! 38 ft. 3 Ins" 'jVhIch was i.dentIca.i
training~sce?e ;lor which ~oo rev~aledto him how restricted his cle;a.re4tne ba.rat6 ft. 55 ins. with- with Courtnays IrishrelJ9rd,made
parallel'c:O.':l.ldbe drawn anywhere. eJtP~rience and training were when out aamuch as grazing the .i~tp. at KlIlarney in the same year. H;is

Many vIsitors cam~ the.re to feast ~e w~s asto~ishi\1g '!oil at home by The jump was done sligbtly up friend and fellow Limeri~k man,
!t;~eir eyes on the athletic prowess his magnificent leaplIlg:. ag~inst a hUI. as was prov~d by an James Fahey, of Galbally, later
Qtthe far-~ame~ Leah-ys. Amongst S9u.nd. critics who saw him ~n expert who was called UPOfi to de- added two f~et to that distan~~, In
t;)Iem an English gentleman of s°lIl;e his earlier career assert, that with cide by the use of a spirit le.vel." the absence of dumbells, Le~y
atnletic 'pretensions, ,and to hIS th.e advantages modern jumpers The greatest Irish athletic ex- used two bricks for. weights m
amazementa.rid delight Miss Leahy e\1joy, 1!e could p~ve excelled the~ pert; perhaps; of all time, the late accordance witpth~ Irish cust()m.
perf()rmed 'Ylth ,th.e br()thers. ~Il. I~ IS c.onfidently averr~d "tha.t.. F. B. Dinneen, declared it the most Leahy went to the United States

The English frIend became so J~~PIng like Osborne a?d biB genuine record ever made. Yet h;e in 1909 and three years later he
charm~d, With th~ young la~y that r!vals. Paddy ~eahy ",-ould have was offi~ially denied credit for tills again. en~ered the arena for .the
erelong he..: proposed marrIage to reached an altitude littie, if. any- marvellous leap, standIng Jumps. He did 12 ft, 2 illS.
her. Altnough a, ,fine typ~, and, of thjng short of seven feet: ThIs, ,of In 1898, Paddy Leahy won almost in the broa~ jump, 24 ft. 2 ins.. in
good so~ial positi.on, M;iB~ Leahy course, may be debated, It cannot . ~~~ilUt\;J'l U! ~~&fI& ~~,q~nr A~~~& the double Jump, and 37 ft. 6 .Ins.
refused the offer, al! she preferred bl! tested n:ow. But. enough i~and ~y elsewhere, .anq ~t th.~ ina triple leap.
to refrain from. mixing the true known of h~s accr~dlte.(jI perfor- ~e tIme w~s an actIve comp~tl- UNPARALLELED ACInEVE..
Celtic blood with that ()f the m~nces to give the claIm. proba to!' in other branch,es C?;f at~letics. MENT AT AGE OF 40.
S s nacho , blllty.. So inherent wa~ his ab~lity in the . .as e AN()E AS A His acc~pt~d world's rec,?rd was high 'jump,. which above a)l ~the~.; At the Irish Games in ChI~ago,

Ji'IRST t6fu.~TOR 6 ft, 41 ins.., jumped at MIllstr~l!t, is 8.ff~cted! by inimical condItions, in May, 1915, when p.e was forty
..: c' i~ 1898. That hei~ht,. (llj we snail that adverse circumstances ~~rely yea~8 o~ age, Paddy Jumped 5 ft.

P~ddy L~hyfirst~ppearedJ ~s ~ see, gave..:h1m th~ ~!nlmUm, of cre- stayed h~s prOgl"\!SS under.six~~ct. 01 InS. In.the .stanqing high jump,
compet,itQ;" 1,n 1895, ~n£ tto {ear:;~ 4~t an~. by implicatIon, did: him a Actually, he exc~eded this he~ght 11 ft, 10 illS. In the st~nding long
the sports gr,?und a 0 ra grave Industic~. on a ,sticky, puddle-dotted Brlck- j)lmp, and 35 ft. 9 ins. m the three
seven good ..1rIShcmil~s'l alore TIre GRA~ A~ EASE OFA field ground in November, 1896, at stal!ding jumps-an unparallele.d

To say that he won przes g 1 BiRD. Belfast, whither he had travelled achIevement for a man in his
!iuri~~ h~s actiye career is ptltt ~~ Ee was in gr:eat form that day from ?!(J)\inster "with Tom KicIy to fortieth year.
1t mildly. A.~~I~t~tn me~t:~tf in at cMillstre~t. The huge crowd ~id in the revival there of na.tiv~ ~addy Leahy. stood 5 ft.. 9 ins.,

189S h~ h~ it~r I re~,s greatest stood almost awe-stricken as g~e8. Compare this wIth his jumpIng a.nd I

cot ~P teet
sltion~tweeliearhe famou& p~dliY clear~d th~ lath !nch by Dill 25 Fr. 3 INS, I~ LONG w9Nnder ! I I d ' a e . . t k a sbo .i~f:!h witp the gT~ce and ~ase 9f a JUMP. ow, asc. ...ay own my p~nI ~

br<?th,ers'llh,ey qO~~u~Ir;~S famou~ birq untlltlie ce:levatiQI1 was 6 f~et At Rath Ludrc sports he jumped all too cons<?Ious that I have giventha~ toV:°u St g~ceb its contents 4;~ inch~s, CoU:lq he do.it? Well, be 6 ft. 41 Ins., aI)q alB9 won th~ but scant Justice to one of tpeGra. n ree y .. w-.s ga,me to try. TakIn~' the run b~oad ju~p at~5 ft. 3 ms. !I-~~ 1.~e grand~st of a grand galaxy of our
aIQI~~o h was just the 1deal charact~ristic of hi~ style, whi~h hop. step and jump with 50.ft. 1 it;!. Limerick athletes, and I only hope

la~dY Le~alhletestandin";{ 5 ft. was be!l-uttf~l. he ran directly for ~the. latter, b(}tn records !n thClr that on some future occasion I will IIcu in~r :~d weighing :\vhllst ~n hl~cle~p.He tc:>ok o~ ~lmostcin a di!,)'. . get ~nother opportunity of re-

~ i on .ust twelve stone, he was' perpenqic~l~r IIn.e WIth the ground, ~ter still In the sam~ year .pc countIng more of t~e superb. deeds:ra n~ilce~tl roportione4, havIng with tis arm~ lJut8tretched. anq won the M~nster championships which Pad~y Leahy accompllsh~d,
r:~endous ~ Ifg. str~~gth. whilst his leR:sweresuddenly teles~Qped, With 6 feet 3 .InCSIi.iIl the high jump No.. ~Dr. Ned Walsh, of Bette-

~s calf ~nd ,thigh deyelQt>m~nt a~ itwere..kne~sto ~hin. Itlsl move- ~nd 48 feet. In the hop, step and ville.


